for a time. Above all, however, general practitioners should learn to recognize this class of cases, and thereby spare themselves and the patients much trouble. Differential diagnosis would never be obtained if the cases were termed merely hereditary or familial cedema.
Apparently no abnormalities in the enamel of the teeth had been noted in these cases. The President's suggestions for clinical investigation would probably be difficult to carry out. Expert histological examination might ultimately throw light on the condition, but when patients died of some totally different disease, the old chronic cedema was not likely to be thought of; indeed, the cedema was not likely to be very noticeable when the patient died after a long illness in bed. wide, in the angle between the lower lip and the jaw, near the mid-line. This had been known to be present for seven to eight weeks, and was getting larger. No glands could be felt. 835 mgm.-hours of interstitial radium, 0.5 screenage, was given over seven days. The ulcer healed, but the dose was too small and the ulcer returned. As there was a doubt as to whether there was a radium necrosis or a recurrence, the ulcer was excised, and biopsy showed small islands of active carcinomatous cells. November 18, 1932, 19-5 mgm. of radium was applied to the outer side of the lip till it desquamated freely. In January 1933 the ulcer returned, and was again excised. This time it proved to be inflammatory and not malignant. Since then it has healed and broken down slightly several times, but has never appeared malignant.
VII The tumour ulcerated and was excised. According to the pathological report it was non-malignant, so was probably a radium necrosis. The tongue healed.
In May there were suspicious glands in the neck, and a block dissection was performed. All the glands removed were examined; nothing malignant was found.
March 2, 1937: A swelling appeared on the back of the neck and was diagnosed as a lipoma; it was removed and this diagnosis was found to be correct. The patient is now very well.
Two Cases of Tuberculosis treated with Tuberculin.-W. CAMAC WILKINSON, M.D., F.R.C.P. L.-HaroldN., aged 33. Married. Two children. No family history of tuberculosis. Past history.-He had been a helpless cripple for three years. Chronic disease of the spine with stiffening, especially in the cervical region. Stiffening of temporomaxillary joints; could only open his mouth X cm. and had to be fed by a tube. Grating could be felt on movement of jaws. Severe painful stiffening of joints of legs.
